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Owing to the iuclcment weather the number
of quests at the Foundling Hospital ten was
somewhat small, but all were enthusiastic in
their praises of the decorations, and the ap-
pearance of the infants and the general air of
comfort and prosperity. There are now twontv-fou- r

children in the hospital. The A. B. 0.
tables were liberally patronized and the
patronesses of the charity were much encour-
aged. The tabic for candles and tlowers was
served by n number of young ladies. There was
a room devoted to the sale of aprons and other
articles for Christmas gifts. Mrs. Staples, Mrs.
Swope. Mrs. Kcudell, and their aids were most
efficient managers of this room. Now that the
capabilities of the chanty have been tested,
other entertainmeuts arc projected for tho bene-
fit of these little ones. The ladles receiving
were Mrs. Senator Cullom, president of the
ladies' board; Mrs. Heaven, and Mrs. Wallace.
Mrs. Rathbone, Mrs. Chambers, Mrs. Buell, Mrs.
Lightfoot, Mrs. Farquhar, and others dispensed
the cood things at tho table. Among the visitors
were Mrs. Barber, Miss Finloy, Mrs. Rogers,
Miss Williamson, the Misses Heaven, and many
others.

Never did a college presideut, in the large-
ness of his heart or in the expediency of his
brain, conceive a happier thought than the sym-
posium at the Martyn Collese on Saturday
evening, November 29. The event was
a triple celebration in honor of the
Thanksgiving season, a thanksgiving or
house-warmin- g of the new apartments, (where
the banquet was held,) and an opportunity for
the young orators to rival Chauncey Depow.
He must look to his laurels, for the toasts and
responses turned with good points, as did the
bountifully supplied table. The speakers were
selected from the oratory and acting classes,
and some of the speeches were models founded
on the "Ars Rhctorica." The genial principal
did the honors at the head of "the table, while
the toastmaster, Mr. J. G. Gardner, presided
at the foot, beaming upon the fiftyyoungmen
and maidens lining the long table and enjoying
every minute. Twelve o'clock came too soon
for every one, and the symposium closed amid
unanimous expressions of delight, making
one feel it was indeed "a feast of reason
and How of soul."

The Garfield Sewing Circle met at Willard's
on Friday night, with Mrs. O. G. Staples, who
served a most elegant "regulation luncheon" in
the tea-roo- Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Justice Har-
lan. Mrs. Rutherford, Mrs. J. Ford Thompson,
3Irs. Henry Willard, Mrs. Staples, Mrs. Cohen,
Mrs. Flint, Mrs. Dietrich, Mrs. Hepburn, Mrs.
Jenninas, Mrs. Osborn, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Scho-flel- d,

Mrs. Stiueinetz, Mrs. Sickels, Mrs. Scney,
Mrs. Hastings, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs. Tucker,
Mrs. Lucas, and the Misses Fraser, Morgan,
McMillan, Sinsahaugh, Hepburn, Auken, and
McMillan. The ladies of the circle have a very
elegant set of table linen, which was ordered
expressly for them from an importer of Phila-
delphia. This will be elaborately embroidered
by the most skillful workers, and will be sold
at the coming fete, for which preparations are
now being made. The next meeting of the
society will be on Friday,tbe 12th, at Willard's,
unless further change "is announced through
the daily papers.

There seems to be a misapprehension about
Judge Vesey's family having set up housekeep-
ing. Some of the popular Commander-in-Ciel!- 6

admirers have gone so far as to 6end
him boxes of maple sugar, tubs of butter, etc.,
etc. Mrs. Vesey is authority for saying that
while the family all live under one roof at 1817
Fifteenth street, it is as lodgers, they taking
their meals in another house. The family now
consists of Judge and Mrs. Vesey, Mr. and Mrs.
Waldron, and Abbln Vesey, who will spend
the winter in Washington.

Miss Mary Cox, daughter of Judge Walter
Cox, gave a very handsome tea at her home on
Farragut Square Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
Phenlx wa6 the chaperone, and Miss Phenix
and Miss Cox, of Georgetown, assisted the de-
butante in receiving. Miss Jobn6tone presided
over the tea table and Miss Henry dispensed
the chocolate.

The marriage of Miss Mary R. Potts and Mr.
John Stearns will be celebrated in Ascension
Church on Wednesday. Miss Potts is tho daugh-
ter of the late Andrew Potts, an old and well-know- n

citizen, who was for many vears con-
nected with the Metropolitan Hotel lu this city.

The Social Assembly, the coterie of voung
trentlemen who gave such pleasant dancing
parties last winter, will inaugurate the new
season on Monday, the 15th, at National llilles'
Hall. Invitations are now out for the onenin
dance.

and Mrs. Kerr, of Pennsyl-vaut.- i,

have us their guests, at their home on
Capitol Jill), Mr. and Mrs. and .Miss RIgler, of
Clearfield, Pa.

Several promluent members of tho Potomac
Athletic Club will organize a cotillon and as-
sembly club and give severil entertainmeuts
this winter.

Mrs. J. Buchanan Houston and her daughter,
Miss Marie Houston, of Now York City, are
tho guests of Mrs. DeFord Webb, of K
street.

Mrs. Secey, wife of Rcprctcntativo Seney,
ha not vet fully recovered from tho effects of
her recent illness, but she is able to be out.

Mrs. Senator Colquitt and Mlbs Jlattle Co-
lquitt h&ve arrived for the winter, and are lo-
cated on New Jersey avenue.

Mrs. Waller, mother of Mrs. J. W. Wilson,
of Wi-- t Point, is very low with typhoid fever at
her residence In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. U. Richard Thompson will bo
at home to their Mends on Fridays in January,
at 021 Nineteenth sticct.

MU6 Hattle, daughter ot Senator Voorhees,
became communicant of St.Matthcw's Church
A couple of weeks ago.

Mrs. Jules Gulhridge, of Now Yorkavenue, will beat homo on Fridays, Oth, 10th,
S8d, and 30th December.

Representatives Bpooner, McComas, Seney,
and Arnold, with their wives, aie located at the
RlL'gs for the whiter.

Mr6. Chalmers, mother of the late Dr. George
A, Otis, is visiting her graud-daughtcr- s at l!i25
Corcoran street.

The Belgian Minister, Mr. I.o (Ihalt, gave a
handsome dinner last night, lu houor of Mr'Stanley.

Mrs. Arnold, of New York, Is making a short
visit toher sister, Mrs. Henderson, at Bouudarv
Castle.

Mrs. A. F. Magruder gives a tea on Friday
afternoon, from 4 to (J, at her residence, 173'J H
street.

'ihe opening ot the women's club-houE-

Wimodaughsls, on Thursday evculug, at 410 G

i ii .- -. .

street, was an interesting event. Mrs. Desha,
secretary, and Miss Glllett, treasurer, received
the guests. There was a largo attendance.
Miss Desha wore a soft gray silk gown and
Miss Glllett brown silk. Vocal music, recita-
tions, and spcechmaklnsr marked the hours.
Miss Bangs sang "Anulo "Laurie" most charm-
ingly and Mr. Braudon gave several choice
piano recitals. There were several handsome
contributions of books tho nucleus for a
library.

The friends of Mrs. Blanchard, wife or tho
popular Representative from Louisiana, will be
glad to welcome her back to Washington. Mrs.
Blanchard is a typical Southern beautv with
diplomatic manners, and is very popular in
society. She has a kind heart and does a good
deal of charity of which no demonstration is
made. They arc at the Metropolitan Hotel for
the season.

Miss Carolyn Williams gave a verv cnioyablo
euchre party last Friday evening at 022 'French
street, in houor of her guest. Miss Clara Mar-
tin, of Cauandalgua, N. Y. Among those
present were Miss "Alice Kcasou, Miss Greene,
Mr. and Mrs. Hammond, Capt. Story, Mr.
Bechler, Mr. Edward Marshall, Miss Marguerite
L. Curry, Mr. Bowcn, Mr. Colladay, and Mr.
Dante.

Miss Ray Leland, of New York, who has been
visiting the family of Mr. Louis Seibold, of this
city, has returned home, accompanied by Miss
Mary L. Seibold. The latter will spend some
time in New York as the guest of her brother,
Mr. Louis F. Seibold, Jr., the well-know- n news-
paperman, formerly of this city and now editor of
the Jenucss Miller Magazine.

Mrs. William T. Hildrup, of No. 1 Iowa Cir-
cle, is in the citv for a brief stay. She is get-
ting her handsome house lu shape to rent this
season. Owing to her delicate health, Mrs.
Hildrup will not spend the winter in Washing-
ton. This to the great regret of a large circle
of friends, who will greatly miss the hostess and
her charming hospitality.

Mrs. Andrews, daughter of Gen. Schotleld,
and who presides over his house, was at home
to callers on Tuesday. This is the day she has
selected to receive her visitors during the pres-
ent month. Mrs. Andrews had a large number
of callers on this opening Tuesday.

On Wednesday there will be a tea and luncheon
at St. John's Parish Hall, Sixteenth street, from
1 to 0 P. M. Mrs. Justice Blatchford, Mrs.
Warder, Mrs. White, and Mrs. Letter are prom-
inent in the management of the affair, which
promises to be a great success.

Representative Boutclle, of Maiuc, arrived
for the ODening of Congress and is located at
the Hamilton House for the winter. Mrs. and
the Misses Boutelle will not orae to Washing-
ton until the early part of January.

Among tho Washington guests at the Mon-
day german in Baltimore last week was Sefior
Quesada, the Argentine Minister, who went as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Juau de Machado.

Mrs. C. B. Clliey and her son, with Mrs. Gen.
Patterson and her son, have returned and takenrooms for the season, 132S I street. The Misses
Bonlou, of Chicago, are visiting Mrs. CUley.

Mrs. Ada M. BItteubender, of 320 East Capi-
tol street, general counsel for tho National
"Oman's Christian Temperance Union, hasgone on a lecturing tour to Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Robinson are back
from their wedding trip, and are housekeeping
in their pretty home, 005 Q street. They have
taken Thursdays for their reception day.

Hon. and Mrs. Henry Cabot Lodge gave an
elegant tea yesterday afternoon at their resi-
dence, 1721 Rhode Island avenue, to introduco
their daughter to Washington society.

The Corcoran residence on Lafayottc Square
will be occupied this winter by Miss Lullu
Eustls, grand-daught- of the lato VY. W.
Corcoran, and her aunt, Miss Eustls.

Mrs. and the Misses Ernst are at their resi-
dence ou Dupont Circle. Owing to poor health,
Mrs. Ernst will be unable to take a very active
part lu the winter's gayeties.

At the Carnival of Nations Mrs. Paymaster
Phillips loaned several handsome imported
Japanese suits to the ladles In the Japanese
booths and tableaux.

Judge and Mrs. Bingham have located on
Washington Circle, No. 2213, Mrs. Bingham
and her daughter, Miss Edith, will be at homo
to callers on Monday.

The Misses Allco and Janlc Rlggs have re-
turned from Europe, where they spent a part
of the summer with their sister, Mrs. Howard.

Miss Anna Clearv, of Thirteenth street, has
returned from a visit of several months to her
aunt, Mrs. John Kelly, of Now York.

Hon. and Mrs. Darlington and family, of
Pennsylvania, are settled in their former apart-
ments at the Normandle.

Mrs. Joseph Swasey, of Rhode Island, has
entirely recovered from her recent attack of
illness.

Miss Louise Henry Is staying with her brother,
Mr. WJlllam Henry, at 2030 Thirteenth street.

Senator uud Mrs. Dixon, of Rhode Island, arc
again established at the Arno for tho session.

Hon. and Mrs. J. 8. Sherman, of Now York,
will live at tho Hamilton House this season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gordon Ciuninlng are at
1520 Connecticut avenue for the winter.

Mrs. Ros6 Thompson will receive on Wednes-
days at her home, 1225 O street.

Senator and Mr6. Fryo, of Maine, are at the
Hamilton House for tho season.

Senator and Mrs. II. B. Payno are at their
residence, 1123 Vermont avenue.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph T. Huuter aro settled in
their new home, 2023 II street.

Mrs. F. L. Thurber, of Now York, will live
at the Shoreham this winter.

Hon. John W. Wilson and family aro settled
at the Rlggs for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Baiu6 aro at homo Thurs-
days at No. 1008 M street.

Mrs. Reed and her daughter, Miss Kitty, havo
arrived at the Shoreharn.

Representative and Mrs. Thompson aro at tho
Elsmero for tho winter.

Tho Misses Nlmmo
...

hare apartments at the
A ttA fnii 41... !..'"""iui wu wiuiur.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Holdeu aro at 1314 G
6treet.

Mrs. Franklin Steele will give a tea on Thurs-
day.

Tho Assembly German Club has perfected ar

rangements for the coming winter and will
give several cotillons during tho season. The
executive committee in chargo consists of
Messrs. Charles II. Bates, Arthur C. Moses, M.
A. McDonald, Walter lleiston, E. N. Martin,
and W. C. Shaw, and tho first assembly takes
place on Monday, December 20, at tho National
itilles' Armory.

Lieut. Oweu G. Willcy, of tho Roveuuo
Marine, and Mrs. Willcy arrived In tho city last
Tuesday, and aro stopping with Mr. John
Willcy, tho father of Lieut. Willcy, at 225 B
street northwest. Mrs. Willey will pass the
winter here, whllo her husband Is at his station,
Wilmington, N. C.

Miss Frances Johnson loft on Friday morning
for a sojourn In New York for a couple of
weeks. She goes on a business trip, beiug ono
of the rising young women devoted to a profes-
sional career. Her .photographic sketches
adorn the pages of several ot the lato maga-
zines.

Mrs. E. J. Thompson gave an "at homo" on
Friday to introduco her daughter, Mrs. Georgo
R. Thompson. Sho was assisted by Miss Thomp-
son, Miss Edwards, and Miss Lulu Donn. Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. Georgo R. Thompson, and Miss
Thompson wilt be at home on Fridays during
the season.

Mrs. Coppeuhagcn,onlydaughter of Judge and
Mrs. Embry, will arrive at the residence
of her father next week. Mrs. R. J. C. Walker,
of Philadelphia, will be one of a party that will
be at the same residence, 1S20 I street, for the
week of Miss May Potts's wedding.
"Mrs. J. N. Pidcock, wife of
PIdcock, of New Jersey, is now in tho city vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Gray, ou Eleventh
street, where she will be pleased to sec her
friends.

Mrs. Richard L. Gibbs, who has been visiting
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Charles Gibbs, at 1111
Rhode Island avenue, for the past month, re-
turns to her home, in New York City, on Mon-
day.

Gen. J. N. Patterson and family have taken
the bouse 1006 Sunderland Place for the winter.
Mrs. and Miss Patterson will be at home to
their friends on Tuesdays as usual.

Cards are out for tho wedding of Miss Sophlo
Cuthbert and Mr. Aspinwall, of New York.
The ceremony will take placo on Tuesday even-
ing, at 7:30, at Ascension Church.

Miss Gay, who has been at the Shirley slnco
her return from Europe, is now at the Portland
Flats, where sho will be for tho winter with
Mrs. Ralph Cross Johnson, Sr.

Mrs. and the Misses Jackson, of Connecticut
avenue, gave a handsome tea ou Friday after-
noon. Mrs. Giegory, Miss Edith Card, and
Miss Van Rensselaer assisted.

General and Mrs. Spinola arc in tho city for the
session, and aro occupying an elegant suite ofapartments at the Arlington.

Mrs. Greenbush, of New York, is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. North, of Fourteenth street
and Kenesaw avcuue.

Sir Julian and Lady Pauncefoto will Intro-
duce their second daughter, Miss Sybil, to so-
ciety this winter.

Hon. and Mrs. W. W. Morrow and Miss
Maud Morrow aro at tho Richmond for tho
winter.

Mrs. D. Lissbcrger, of Chicago, is tho guest
of her daughter, Mrs. E. Stoinem, 804 I street.

Senator and Mrs. Call havo returned from
Florida, and aro keeping houso at 1903 N street.

Mr. John Han has returned from an extended
visit with his sister In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Clarke arc now re-
siding at 1300 Connecticut avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Carroll havo gone to New
York for a brief visit.

Mrs. PIdcock, of New Jer6ev, Is the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Gray.

OLDER THAN THE REPUBLIC.
Tho Suro Palm at tho White Houso Which

Boloncod to "Washington.
Presidents como and Presidents go, but the

great sago palm In the White House lives on
forever. This Is undoubtedly tho most inter-
esting among tho many valuable and curious
plants at the Executive Mansion. Tho length
of tho great palm's life Is computed at 250
years. It was ono of tho treasures of Mount
Vernon In tho days when George and Martha
dispeused their elegant hospitality at tho man-
sion. By Gen. Washington tho grand palm was
presented to a friend in Baltimore, at whoso
death it camo into possession of tho Whlto
Houso gardener. For over thirty years this
historical sago palm has stood near ono of tho
doors leading into the state dining-roo- Tho
trunk of tho plant measures fourteen feet In
diameter. The sago palm has tho curious habit
of blooming ono year, and tho succeeding year
it will throw out fifty or sixty leaves, thus
flowering only every alternate year.
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TICKETS Sl.SOandSl.
GALLERY ADMISSION 50c.

AT METZEHOTT'S.
deV-l- tj

y incoln ntusio halt,.
SATURDAY, December 13, 18y0.

JOINT DEBATE ON THE

"SINGLE TAX QUESTION,"
BY

HENBI
Tho distinguished social und political economist,

AND

HON. R. G. IIOKEt,
from Michigan, tho famous witand orutor. This will bo ono of tho most in-

teresting events of tho season. Two distin-guished speakers on tho platform on tho sumo
evening. Popular prices. Heats 23, 50, und 75
conts, according to location, for sale at Droop's,
commencing Tuesday, Docember t). do7-H- 3

OF

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

-- JLiJLa NjJ.l.U'JJrvJa

Wo have now on display Novelties in

LADIES' SLIPPERS
and OXFORDS

In All tho Shades to Match Evening Dresses.

HISSES' m CHILDREN'S SHOES.

A Very Choice Collection for Dress
and School Wear.

BOYS' SHOES
Aro a Specialty with us. Wo put stylo
In them and mako them to flt. Wo
know how hard boys nro on sho"cs.
Ours aro made to stand the roughest
kind of usage.

THE MEN'S DEPARTMENT
In our storo is large. Wo carry the
largest stock, tho greatest assortment
to bo seen anywhere in the city.

1IEIIMIIS
928 F STREET,

CAtlantic Building.)

COHEN'S
Trimming Store,

523 ELEYENTH STREET N. W.
Two Doors South of F Street.

BUANCH OF S. COHEN & CO., BOSTON;

Wo havo received and nro showing some vervcholco styles in

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.
Plain Whlto Hemstitched, all Linen, at 10c.

12Jc 25c, 50c and 75c each.
Whlto Embroidered II. S. or Scallopod at 10c,

121c, 25c, 35c, G0c, 75c, SI, 81.25, S1.50, $1.75, 2,
$2.25, and 82.50 each.

The above lino includes somo of tho choicespatterns over shown in town, and aro as low in
prlco as any houso in Washington for tho samo
class of goods. Fancy Colored Embroidered
Handkerchiefs from 10c to 75o. each. Black
Handkerchiefs with Whlto Embroidery, 35o. und

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs.
Whlto U.S., nil widths of borders, puro linen,
25c 50c, and 75o. Gentlemen's Printed Bordered
Handkerchiefs, Puro Llnon, 25c. 50c 75o each.

Gentlemen's Whlto Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, 75c each

523 ELEVENTH ST. N. W.
do-- 3

SH OR EHAM CAFE,
Cor. 15 th and II Streets,

ONE SQUARE FROM THE WHITE HOUSE.

fSllinnlt.A IXoinr.dim lUUtlLlU liLl NUN

A SPECIALTY.

JAMES M. JOQBNAN,
MANAGER. oc5-3ra- 0

To My Friomls and Patrons.

DANCING CLASSES
Havobcon resumed at my Academy and Rcsl-denc- o,

No. 1517 It street northwest.
On Tuesday Afternoon, nt 3:30, and Saturday

Morning, ut 10:30, for Misses and Masters.
On Tuesday and Friday Evenings, at 8 o'clock,

for Adults.
References roqulrcd.

Mrs. J. T. Dyer,
nolG-2t- Formerly Mrs, Flora O. Dennison.

Wr fliftii! flpr(UTC&

GEN U I NE
1)1. JAEGER'S

A 'IftMNAlWW

Cor. F and 15th Sts.
no30-2t- 0

CANDIES1
Wo arc thankful for your past patronage, andwill also bo for your future.

10c. Candy 3 Pounds for $1.
SOc. Candy G Founds for $1.
15c. Candy 7 rounds for $1.

Best French Mixture for 25c.
per Pound.

If you desire GOOD, FRESH, andPURE CANDIES, or every kind, de-
scription, and stylo, give us a call and
bo convinced.

CANDIES MADE FRESH EVERY DAY.

Wo make a specialty of furnishing weddingparties, sociables, and fairs.

LiUniUI yiiididliClsjyy
4:10 Seroiitli St. N. W.

no2.1-l.v- 0

FINE TABLE BUTTER.
JOS. G. FEARSON'S SONS,

ESTABLISHED 1848.
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING WELL.KNOWN BRANDS OF FINE RUTTER:

DAItJLHSTGTOJf,

7ir4k1l4kr'4-1- l ft Tiw
- PRINTS.

ami W. P. J

Also, Elgin, New York, ami
Pennsylvania Creameries.

AT STANDS 181 and 183 and 310-:$3- 1 Cen-tre DInrlcot,
40 nuil fiO Enstorn Market,
7 Western MurJcet,

ATi"tKrno"NK"S-.X7-
th

aml K stroo,ii- -

no23.3m3

PS POUT
X'-o-ix r.tn:E

n mansaay ira.de
What to buy for your husbands, sons, brothersand friends for Xmas Presents in tho way of

Men's Furnishing Goods.
Wo havo nttgouyo lino of

NECK DRESSING IN THE VARIOUS SHAPES
ALL-LINE- HANDEROIIIEFS, IN PLAIN
WHITE AND FANCY UORDERS, SILK
HANDKERCHIEFS. ELEGANT MUFF-
LERS. GLOVES, SUSPENDERS.

COLLARS, CUFFS, HALF-HOS- E

NIGHT ROnES. CUFF BUTTONS. SCARF-PIN- S,

ETC., ETC.

Keep's Shirts.
ahoro is no better Holiday Present than a fow

?i.J5Ci-,)!-
li

ll ,I)rcsa Kl,,rt8- - IC- - " O. brand.

Wo were fprtunato enough to securoa largono of ALL-LINE- HANDKERCHIEFS boforotho advance In prices, uousenuomly olfor youtheso goods at tho OLD PRICES. An oleirantAll.Liuen Initial Handkerchief, 3 for 81.25o. Handkerchiefs uron grout burgnlu.
namoUdagooC(?sr. Uly ,nv,toa t0 iUBpoct tho nbov- -

KEEP MANUFACTURING CO.,
OLIVER 1'. IlUBDE'l'l'E,

437 Seventh street northwest,
SOLI! AGENT FOR DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

M
'ii


